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57 2 08/20/1962 Memo Joe Martin on Jack McCarthy.

57 2 07/17/1962 Memo To: Bob Haldeman, From: Bill Spencer. 
Subject Frey and the brothers McCarthy.

57 2 05/02/1962 Memo Waller Taylor's report on Jack McCarthy.

57 2 n.d. Memo To: Bob. From: Sandy. Subj: For your 
information.

57 2 n.d. Memo McCarthy Blasts Christopher- appeared in 
San Jose mercury- 4/24/1962.
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- Joe Martin called this morning; thinks it is , 

to give consideration to working Jack McCarthy into the
 

August 31st meeting -- thinks this definitely should be
 

done .•
 

_.--------- /

/»-::" ----- I 
al s , Martin said ne had been tal· with McCarthy
 

out something else -- and just in conve sation, he
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Iwas sure McCarthy still thinks he is goin~ to travel with 

RN .••••Martin says someone should talk to him - get 

things straightenedo,t. 
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_ ahould .ak hla. 

IbclG1d II ••11t 

'he au__ 

':"'he ll\~,t tir;e (tl,(T~ ... ve be en others ) :r went ~h. pubcrawl1nr 1wt h 
~! :e Brotl'lf'J"s Mr<arthy v:qS just be f'or-e t'I:' TJrimary. TI~re WAil 

n o r~vi'1('nc~ t he n .~ any vl:l.lli n; ~"'1ess on lJob's jlf'.rt to COI'le all 
';he wr-.y OV(~'J", , ~ e : ; ; · ~ t:e his n. t e er chan tmen t \A-'~ <:h -sr-own, He' 3 t h e 

J..~."-lc. ' f :: ,.';1-; ! "r: > r-li·:~~t b e p0.rsuE,ried if 'lie WE'r'P. r ' .T, ;i n?; p, 

rpw '!'"rk or ~~ew J erse,:' t.y pe ~ ' p Y~n :--' Li can P:-rty--bu t he s.: .... e 
~ ,"W~:·in't f.lr'\~ mAn:.' ' ~ ',J l 1'T\n.tes ,, ~ t n tnr-s s t.and now. His bes t 
r-e t r ight [, ' I i :8 +:0 SclVA I-:e :::v ' net 'lin ,~ on t of the wreckawE' nf 
t: !lf~ ') 'C'l"' (J8 r.f~>.o.r I , , · ! ·~~b e?- .. 1 think he's going :0 play it 
::;- r·l .. 

Nixon for Governor 

I - ••n<ll_ • eoN' or tbi. to I)on hwr 
or tM 81tuatlan. 



IN 5·2-62 

Bob Haldeman 

Per your request, I asked Waller 

Taylor to call Jack McCarthy regarding McCarthy's 

reported remarks at Salinas. 

Waller did 10 -- and reports that 

McCarthy said he neither feels that your defeat would 

l.ad to the revival of the "publican Party in this 

state, nor has M ever 'aid thi,. He further .aid he 

hal mora intell1&ence than to pick Salinas a, the locale 

for sueh a remark - if he did decide to make it • 

but he won't. 
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For your information 



(Appeared in San Jose Mercury - 4/24/62) 

McCARTHY BLASTS CHRISTOPHER 

Salinas---State Senator John F. McCarthy (Republican-San Rafael) 

Monday tore into his opposition for the nomination as Republican 

candidate for Lieutenant Governor, predicting he'll beat Mayor 

George Christopher of San Francisco. 

"The Mayor was once a Democrat, then a Progressive, then a Democrat 

again. Now he's a Republican," McCarthy said. "What is he going 

to be tomorrow?" 

McCarthy charged Christopher "has had no experience in state 

government. " 

McCarthy then lashed out at the Democrat hopeful, incumbent 

Lieutenant Governor Glenn Anderson. 

"He's just hanging onto the coat-tails of Governor Brown as 

Christopher is hanging onto the coat-tails of Nixon." 

McCarthy said that a split of party vote might result in Brown 

retaining the Governorship while he (McCarthy) won the Lieutenant 

Governorship. 

McCarthy said defeat of Nixon could lead to the revival of Republican 

party strength in the state. 

* * * 


